The cassette chromosome mec (SCCmec) present in methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) has two essential components, the ccr gene complex and the mec gene complex. Additionally, SCCmec has non-essential components called J regions which are used for MRSA subtyping. This study was and Genotype 19 were the most frequently detected. Regions HVR, Ins117 and pI258 stand out as being present in more than 60% of tested isolates. The acquisition of hypervariable regions by MRSA is a continuous horizontal transfer process through which the SCCmec have been preserved intact, or even may give rise to new types and subtypes of SCCmec. Therefore it is possible to infer that most MRSA strains isolated at the County Hospital of Valdivia (Chile) were originated from two local clones which correspond to Genotype 18 and Genotype 19.
INTRODUCTION
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) was first isolated in England in 1961 shortly after the development of methicillin (8) . Since then, MRSA has become the most prevalent pathogen causing hospital infection throughout the world, with increased incidence in many countries (2) .
MRSA genome has integrated a mobile genetic Currently, different genetic methods have been developed to be applied in molecular epidemiologic characterization of MRSA strains, being pulsed-field electrophoresis (PFGE) the technique of choice (14) . On the other hand, through multiplex PCR
technique it is possible to analyze the polymorphic downstream of mecA gene. This genetic polymorphism has been used as an epidemiological marker and has also been the basis of studies related to the evolutionary origin and subtyping of methicillin resistance in S. aureus (3) .
The aim of this study was to determine subtypes of MRSA strains carrying SCCmec type I, through the implementation of a multiplex PCR that allows the detection of mecA gene and 7 DNA hypervariable regions located around the mecA gene. Table 1 . Primers used for subtyping MRSA. The analysis of each strain was performed in four individual reactions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Clinical isolates
PCR amplicon GenBank Primers
Oligonucleotides sequences Target size (pb) accession nº .  HVRPF  TGCAACATCTAACTCCAACC  300  HVR  AF181950  HVRP2  TGGAGCTTGGGACATAAATG  DF4  TAACATGCTGTTTTAACC  331  pUB110  M19465  MR1  TGAACGTGGCTCTGACCG  MDVF1  GCTTGGGTAACTTATCATGG  215  Ins117  AF181950  IS117R1  CTAAATATAGTAAATTACGG  DF1  CACGAGATGAAATGATTTGG  255  pT181  JO1964  DR1  GCATCTGCATTATCTTTACG  DF2  ATAGAAAGGAAAAAACATGG  295  pI258 ( I )  L29436  DR2  TTTATACGTAAACCAGTCGG  EF1  CAAAGTGTAAGTAACCCG  270  pI258 ( II  L29436  ER1  TATACGTAAACCAGTCGG  AF1  TGATATGGGTATTTGG  406  mecR1  AF142100  AR1  TTTTTCACAGTCATTGTCC  DF3  ACTAATGGAAAATCAACG  371  IS256  M18086  DR3  TTTTTTTCTGATAATAAACG  MecA147F GTGAAGATATACCAAGTGATT 147 mecA X52593 MecA147R ATGCGCTATAGATTGAAAGGAT First reaction included primers MecA147F -MecA147R, DF2-DR2, and AF1-AR1 Second reaction included primers EF1-ER1, DF3-DR3 Third reaction included primers DF4-MR1, DF1-DR1 Fourth reaction included primers HVRPF-HVRP2, MDVF1-IS117R1
RESULTS
The present study showed that all MRSA strains, previously typified as SCCmec type I, were classified into seventeen genotypes according to amplification patterns of DNA hypervariable regions (Table 2) . Table 2 ).
The most frequent amplification patterns found were genotypes 18 and genotype 19 with 24,5% and 20,4% respectively ( Figure 1 and Table 2 ). On the other hand, five strains were classified into genotype 29 which did not detect any of the DNA hypervariable regions (Table 2) .
Finally, the detection percentage of DNA hypervariable regions was: HVR 92,9% -Ins117 and pI258 69,4% -IS256 46,9% -pT181 13,3% -pUB110 2%. In addition, we found that no strains included in the analysis amplified the mecR1 region. Methicillin-resistant S. aureus and 20,4% respectively ( Figure 1 and 
